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SUB.jECT ' FIR For Fraud of

l'RASHMIAGARWAL,D/o,Mr'shyamsundarAgarwalresidentofKhudiram
pally ,Siliguri, do hereby lodging a complaint of the effect that I had made an account on

1""r""a,i,.a"*, ",nere 
I met an alliance named' Vikram Agamal'

We started conversation from 4th July'2022'

Meanwhile,hegainedconfidenceofmeand.trickedmetogivemylcardssuchasPan
card' Aadhar card, Passport photo, Bank statement and Salary Slips and took a loanof

something called kreditbee on my name in Hdfc bank of 1'18 '9191- 
(o 181712022)

He again took a loan onAxis bank on my name where the loan amountwas 4'86't'O'- 
,,

(231812022\

t was not keeping well those days and he mentally got me tricked into this'

Sometimes he told that his father is ill and sometimes some other medical emergency and

took me into emotionat trap and ln the interim he sometimes with or without my knowledge

used my account to debit money amounting to 4'55'Oooi' sta fting lrom 2217l22to

oSloslzi laccount statement attached' accused photograph attached)'

This person,named,Vikram had access of my Axis and Hdfc banks He used.to promise

me of marriage and take OTP from me 1

He has transferreg from my Axis to Hdfc and then TO YES BANK WEGROW :

5OOOO/- (23-8-22)

2,35,0OO1- (2418122\

8o,ooo/- (09/09/22)

oone turps FROM MY ACCOUNT(AXIs,HDFC) TO HIS ACCOUNT'

WeGrow Trading-

YES Bank-A/c : 054752000001883

NAME ON ACCOUNT: We Grow TRADING 
.
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nk/Branch: BELGAUM KARNATAKA

IFSC: YES80000547

STATUS: ENABLED

Vikram transferred from Hdfc to CrackdealPaygate as below

500001- (2?t7122)

500001- (22t7 t22)

ln the middle someone called Rahul (his friendhelative) has sent 1O'OOOI to me

RAHUL P GHODKE-9886137783 @YBL-SBlNO040363-22056',I5107s2- PAYMENT FROM

PHONE

lmportant Points to help in this case

Accused CONTACT NO:

Vt KRAM AGARWAL-> 77 55912255

+44778237s121|UKI

Truecaller Shows, "SHASHl, MAHARASHTRA'

RAHUL-> 9845344193

Truecaller Shows (MADDY, KARNATAKA)

RASHMI

DATE OF BIRTH: 16TH MARCH 1992

RASHMI AADHAR CARD NO 838232740766

RASHMI PAN CARD NO.:BJHPA6338Q

HDFC ACCOUNT NO: 50100494605628

IFSC:HDFCOO04717
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.rS ACCOUNT NO: 919010072675964

,FSc: uIBooo4283f
Alm card-> 4616800032117740 (axis) 01122to 01127

Atm card-> 4386243505882508(HDFC) tnl 01 127

I hereby request and pray to find the culprit and take necessary steps and get the money

refunded.Please also find if he has not misused my details for any wrong purpose'He has

caused severe mental anxiety and depression.

Myself Rashmi presently resid:ng with family in Shyam Vihar ,Block 1,C3, Sevoke

Road, P.S- BhaKinagar, P.O- Salugara, District- Jalpaiguri. PIN iode - 734008.

Kindly contact at 9832055301(Fatheo for any further queries..

Yours sincerely,

Rashmi Agarwal

9832054325
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